Imię :

Język angielski klasa V jesieo 2018

Nazwisko:
Uwaga, odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwą odpowiedź.

II. Uzupełnij puste miejsca przeciwieostwami
podanych wyrazów.

1. - How ... people are there? – Two.
 much
 far
 many

 long

1. QUIET

2. She likes … stories about dwarves.
 reading
 writing
 reads

 writes

2. POLITE

3. He never ... in the evening.
 draws
 doesn’t draw

 drawes

4. -... do you wear gloves? - In winter.
 What
 How
 Where

 When

3. DIFFICULT
4. INTERESTED

5. John’s birthday is ... the first of January.
 at
 to
 on
 in

5. LOSE

6. The man is walking ... the door.
 through
 out of
 into

6. HARD-WORKING

 in

7. It’s very hot, but he ... fun. He’s swimming.
 has
 is having
 have
 are having
8. Maths is one of ... subjects.
 harder  hard  the hardest  the harddest
9. ... she … in the city a long time ago?
 Does, live  Is, living
 Did, live

 Has, living

10. This is me at a school concert! I... the trumpet.
 play  are playing
 plays
 am playing
11. The robber ... at the museum last night.
 wasn’t
 were
 was
 weren’t

III. Wstaw podane poniżej wyrazy w odpowiednie
miejsca w zdaniu:
a) suffered
d) died of

b) tusks
e) scales

1. Iron Man

c) x-ray
f) protected
the world from evil people.

2. He went for a (n)

examination.

3. My grandparents

old age.

4. Mermaids’

glitter in the sun.

12. Can you smell it? Our aunt … popcorn.
 is cooking  cooks
 is making
 makes

5. She

13. I need some water. I am so...
 busy
 thirsty
 scared

IV. Połącz pytanie z prawidłową odpowiedzią.
W puste miejsce wpisz odpowiednią literę.

 worried

 mouse, the smallest
 kangaroo, the smallest

15. In the kitchen you can …
 mop the carpet
 water the plants

 make the bed
 set the table

16. There are some ... in the garage.
 mouses

6. Crocodiles haven’t got

1. What was he?

14. A/An … has … ears.
 giraffe, the biggest
 elephant, the biggest

 mices

from headaches.

 mice

 mouse

2.When was he born?
3. When did he die?
4. Where was Albert Einstein from?
5. What was he like?
A. Ingenious
B. In 1955
C. A scientist
D. In 1879
E. Germany

.

V. Zakreśl prawidłową odpowiedź:

VI. Połącz wyrazy. Wpisz odpowiedzi w kratki.

1. The red schoolbag is  mine my  me.

1) pick

A) the curtains

2.  Them  they  their life is fantastic.

2) lucky

B) the flowers

3. She  her  hers boots are brown.

3) open

C) number

4.  Him his  he is from the USA.

4) bake

D) a cake

5. This is  yours  your  you watch.
1.

6. Where’s  we  our  ours room?

2.

3.

4.

VII. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz czy podane odpowiedzi są prawdziwe –T, czy fałszywe - F.
Myths and Legends
Earthquakes
A lot of cultures around the world have tried to explain earthquakes in different ways. Here are two popular
legends about what makes the ground shake!
The Greek Legend
At the beginning of time, ancient gods lived on Mount Olympus in the north of Greece. They fought a terrible war
with the Giants over who will rule the world. During one of the battles, the goddess Athena killed the leader of the
Giants, Enceladus. Then she threw the Island of Sicily on top of him and completely buried him. Since then,
Enceladus occasionally moves and tries to escape from under the Island and this, they say, is how the earthquakes
occur.
The Native American Legend
The Gabrielino Indians of California believed that when the world was covered in water, the Great Spirit decided to
make a beautiful land with lakes and rivers. He told six turtles to carry the land on their backs. One day the turtles
argued and three of them decided to swim east, while the other three swam west. They couldn’t swim far because
of the heavy land on their backs, and the earth began to shake and crack. In the end, the turtles understood that
they could not separate so they stopped arguing. Unfortunately, every now and again the turtles argue and the
earth shakes.
Source: Incredible5, Express Publishing

1. The ancient gods lived in the south of Greece.

T F

2. The Great Spirit wanted six turtles to carry the land on their backs.

T F

3. Enceladus was completely buried under the Island of Sicily.

T F

4. The Earth shakes because the turtles sink.

T F
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